
CITY NEWS IN BKIEF.
The parade was a great success.
Fair Tuesday— A.G.McAdie,Forecast Official-
Work on the great sugar factory at Salinas

is colng forward.
< onnemara wou the final at the Ingleside

Coursi: g Park yesterday.
TheTh.Btle Ciub celebrated fhe Four.h at

Shell Moun.i Park yesterday.
The reception to William J. Bryan fci this

cily willtuke pl&ca to-morrow.

The Fourth of July was celebrated with pe-
culiar ceremony and thoroughness in the City.

J. G. Thoma arrived last night from New
York, where he has been visiting lor several
months.

Many urass fires in vacant lots were started
bterday by firecrackers. No damage was

one to si>eek of.
An nonest storekeeper will not try to con-

vince buyers that he knows what they need
better than they <10.

William Hamilton, an ex-messenger boy.
was booked at tlia City Prison last night on
the charge of burglary.

Mrs. Norman brniish denies that Russell
Ward, the eloping Los Angeleno, was a guest
at her home on Union street.

Tne usunl number of small boys were treated j
at the Receiving Hospital yesterday for pow-
der burns and other injuries.

Arrangements for the Endeavor convention
arc about complete. To-day the real rush of
trrivingdelegates will begin.

There was littlochange in the theater bills
last night. 7he houses were ail attended by
the usual large holiday crowd.

Michael O'Connor died suddenly in a lodg
Ine-boiibe »t St>9 Mission street. He was re-
cently discharged from tho Aimshouse.

Oakland's Reliance baseball team beat the
Oilt Edge Club 01 tncrnmento at Central Park
in this City yesterday by a score of 18 to 9.

Aside from the bi*fireon NobHill,there was !
nut over jSGoO damages cutised by fires yesier- j
day. It>v«sa remarkable record for this City,

Edward .1. Mathews was tnstantly killed
and Miss Maud Heldenberg was seriously in-
jured by the bursting of a mortar last
evening.

Enthusiasm greeted the oratory and music
at Mechanics' Pavilion yesterday. The Na-
tion's D'.rthday exercises were generally ap-
p!nuded.

?an Francisco has seldom seen a more bril- I
liantly animated scene than that presented
on Marte: Mreet during the grand Fourth of !July profession.

Kutie Montgomery, a young woman at the |
California House, California street, on Sunday j
night accidentally shot herself In the left side
near the heart, the may die.

The publisher of this newspaper willbe glad
to learn ol any case where an attempt Is made
to g;ve a customer a rubs itute for some pro-
prietary article of established reputation.

Mrs. John Bradbury, the runaway wife,is In
charge of a physician. It is not likelythat j
she will appear in CDUrt to-day. Ward, her
companion, will probably be on hand, how-

\u25a0 er.
\nnie Smith, a younc woman livingat 478 j
ssie street, was arrested early yesterday |

morning on the charge of assault with a i
doadly weapou, m stabbing a waiter ina Sixth- ,
street restaurant in the shoulder with a hat- {
Pin.

Then was a big fire on the west side of Nob !
Hilllast evening, causing three alarms to be
sounded find rendering homeless half a dozen 1

or more families. Ttie .oss whs nearly $15,000.
Itstarted in Mrs. Margaret Kerrigau's house
inLeroy place.

The Fourth was marked by the big fire on
Nob ill11 last right,by which twelve :amilies
were rendered homeless, and a fatal accident
nt the City fireworks display, where a man's
brains were s-catterea by a defective bomb.
There were the usual trivialaccidents besides.

Tne picnic of the A. O. H. was very
largely attended. The pari.de was a great
success and two small behrs caused some ex-
ci'.ement by escaping. Music, oratory and |
games uere'the leature? of the day. The pic-
nic was held at Schuetzcn Park.

At the meeting of the Congregational Mon-
day Club yesterday, Professor J. H.Goodell of
the City Theolog.eal Seminary made certain I
(strictures of Uie conduct and expression of j
the delegates to the ChristlHn Endeavor con-
vention while attending service Sunday last
In the Mormon Tabernacle at Salt Lake City.

The State Commission of Lunacy, of which
Governor Budd is chairman, will reduce and'qualize salaries in all the State hospital? for
tin- ieeo.e miuded and make the goverument
of them all oonlorm to one standard. Lc-ters
indicating this have already been received in
this <'itr. Itis thought by the Governor that

•'i annually may ho saved. Two thou-
sand employes will oe affected.

BRYAN'S LOCAL RECEPTION
Will Include Outdoor and Indoor

Macs-Meetings and a
Serenade.

William J. Bryan is to be received and
feted on a grand scale by his local ad-
mirers to-morrow. A grand demomtra-
tion or series of demonstrations in bis
honor have been arranged by Chairman
William P. Lawlor of the executive com-
mittee and Frank H. Gould, chairman of
the committee of arrangement.

The following programme has been ar-
ranged :

3:30 p. m.—Outdoor masf-meeting. Central
Park, entrance on Mission, Eighth and Market
(\u25a0treets; gates willopen at 1p. M. 7:30 p. m.—
March of escort, Palace Hotel to Woo 1 ward's
Paviiion; the Iroquois Club and Central
Democratic Club, under trie direction of Col-
onel Willlem Y.Sullivan Jr., marshal, and the
reception committee will act «s an escort to
Mr. Brya:;;music and illuminations. BP. M.—
Indoor mf.ss-meeting, Woodward's Pavilion,
Valencia street, between Thirteenth and Four-
teen ih; doors open at 6 p.m.; the lower floor
wi ] be rtVTVcI for ladies and their escorts.
10 r. M.—Serenade, Palace Hotel court, by
Alired Koncovien's band.

Shot in the Neck.
Frank Coll. who lives at 510 Natoma street,

:was recently discharged from his position as
.bedmaker at a cheap lodging-house at 52 Sec-
ond street. He went tnere in<>t night to de-
mand too wages he claims to be due him. A
littlelater he was taken to the Receiving Hos-
pital with an ugly wound in his throat. He
Eays that H. Anderson, the proprietor of the
Uidginc-housc-, unou his making the demand,
fired a shot at him. A bullet struck him un-
der tne chin and passed through his neck,
emerging near the spinal column. The police
are searching for Anderson. Coll is resting
easily.

''''

SHE IS
PENETENT

AND ILL
Mrs. John Bradbury, the
Kunaway Wife, inCharge

of a Physician.

IXIBLE TO APPEAR Iff COURT.

Ward, Her Lover, Makes an In-
effectual Effort to Gain an

Audience.

REPORT THAT HE SKIPPED DENIED.

Mrs. Banning, the Erring Woman's
Mother, Will Arrive This Morn-

ing From the South.

There willbe a shifting of scenes In the
Brad bury-Ward elopement scandal this
morning and a new act willbe essayed.

Itmight be appropriately referred to as
the "trial" scene.

Inthat department of the police tribu-
nal presided over by Judge Low the name
of Mrs. John Bradbury, the woman who
forsook her millionaire husband and her
palatial home in Los Angeles; and al>o
the name of 11. Russell Ward, the old Lo-
thario with whom she levanted, will be
called out by the crier to-day with about
as much compunction as would be the
case with any pair of ordinary criminals.
That is one of the unpleasant things about
stumbling into the hands of the authori-
ties.
Itis claimed for Ward that he willre-

spond to the summons in person. Garret
McEnerney, who has been retained to de-
fend the Briton, is responsible for tbis
promise, and Mr.McEnerney prides him-

self on his ability to keep his word.
But Mrs. Bradbury will not be there,

and for tne truth of this assertion refer-
ence must be made jointly to Attorney
Gavin McNab and Dr. McNutt.

Mrs. Bradbury is confined to her bed in
the Occidental Hotel, and Dr. McNutt
says sh« is a very sick woman— a victim
of extreme nervous prostration and utter
collapse.

"Her condition is the result of a pros-
tratinc reaction following upon a state of
unnatural buoyancy," is the way the
physician expressed ityesterday, "and I
would not be surprised if it is not many
days before she can be really called her-
self again. She needs rest, and consider-

Iable of it. She must be kept absolutely
quiet and mu-t not be excited, otherwise
there are apt to be serioi:s results. Iam
quite sure that she wiltnot be able to go i
to court to-morrow."
It was not until the early part of the

afternoon that Mrs Bradbury underwent
this collar se. She did not arrive at the
hotel until quite late the night before anu
passed rather a restless night. Yet she
Iseemed to be wellenough yesterday morn-
ime, except that she was apparently de-
pressed and bad lost much of that wonted
air of flippancy and carelessness so char-
acteristic of her. She was quiet and suD-

dued and what was the most unusual
about her she did not want to talk.

"No,'' she sa:d, wearily. "Ithink Ihave
already said too much for my own good.
Ireally don't wish to say anything more
for publication. This is all so terrible. I
feel as if1 were going to be ill."

Three hours after this Dr. McNutt was
summoned. He ordered the runaway
wife to bed. Sue would have to have ab-
solute quiet, he decreed, and after tnat ihe
apartments were barred to those who
sought to talk with her. Sleep-producing
potions were administered and the woman
who sought a romance, but found a night-
mare, was soon wrapped in a deep slum-
ber.

"Of course, there will be nothing else
for me to do but to ask Judge Low for a
continuance," said Attorney McNab, who
is to represent Mrs. Bradbury in the court
proceedings, "and that willundoubtedly
be done. Iam informed by Dr. McNutt
that she isnot ia fitcondition to leave her
bed and may not be forseveral days. About
Ward? Way, Iknow nothing of him,
and, furthermore, don't wish to. Ihave
been retained to simply look after Mrs.
Bradbury's interests, and tlieyare all that
are concerning me, 1 assure you. Ward
willhave to take care of himself so far as
my connection with the case goes."

Mr. McNab's remarks concerning Ward
were doubtless the aftermath of an inter-
view he had with Garret McEnerney. The
latter gentleman, who is to defend Ward,
called upon Mrs. Bradbury's counsel last
night with the Tiew of ascertainine
whether or not it would be judicious to
bare the preliminary hearings of both of
the elopers take place together or sep-
arately. The fact ofMrs. Bradbury's illness,
however, put an end to all talk about a
double hearing to-day. And in addition
to this it is understood that Mr. McNab
was opposed to any such procedure, any-
how. Itwould appear that he intended
to handle the woman's case alone from
the beginning, and probably for the rea-
son that she wonld in that manner gain
more sympathy than she would if she
should appear in court by the side of her
paramour.

There was a story afloat yesterday to
the effect that Ward had taken night and
that he would not be on hard when hi*
presence would be desired in court this
morning. But this is strenuously denied
by tho-e who have undertaken to look
after his interests. But at all events
the man who so cruelly de-

:serted his own wife and children
; to run away with another man's wife
Ikept himself shady throu.-hout the day
ami did not have the pleasure of seeing
his lady love—even ifslie hud desired to
see him, and v is said by those who are
caring for her that she dii not.

He did make one effort to have an audi-ence withher, quite early in the forenoon,
but that was throneh a second person, and
itfailed utterly. Mrs. Bradbury was be-
ing so closoly guarded that Ward's mes-
sage did not even reach her. After that
the smootb-pnted .over was not heard
from again, at least not at the Occidental
Hotel. He had a conference with his at-
torney and then disappeared into se-
clusion.

"Ward has not run away yet and I
don't think that there is any danger that
he will,"snid Mr. McEnerney last night.
"You can bank on it that he will be in
court to-morrow morning, ipropose to
ask that the examination be proceeded
with immediately. Idon't think it will
last long, for in my opinion the charge
willnot stand."

The attorney would not divulge tin na-
ture of the defense thnt would be ad-vanced, saying that the proceedings in
court would disclose all that.

Mrs. Norman Brougb, at whose house
Mrs. Bradbury found shelter, desired yes-
terday tocorrect an impression that the
pair had remained in her house asgueits.

She said she received Mrs. Bradbury be-
cause she was helpless, but that Mr. Ward
was only there on sufferance for a few
minute*.

Mrs. Banning, the mother of Mrs. Brad-
bury,did not arrive in this City yester-
day as it was reported she would. She
was not able to leave Los Angeles
until yesterday forenoon, and will
therefore not ream her daughter's side
until this morning. She has kept the
wires busy, however, with inquiries re-
garding the wayward one's condition,
and with requests that she be given every
care, and above all be kept away from toe
influence of Ward.

Tohn Gaffey, Ward's brother-in-law, is
expected in from the south on the tamo
train.
Itis said that immediately after Mrs-

Bradbury has been received back in:o the
arms of her mother and has recovered suf-
ficiently from her indisposition to under-
take a journey a move will be made to
have her case dismissed, in order that she
might be taken away. Itis said further
ihat should this plan succeed the old
Banning home at Lbs Angeles willnot be
the immediate destination of the little
party. Something has been hinted about
a loDg voyage to

—
well, to somewhere

away from people who have become fa-
miliar with her shame and disgrace. This,
with the hove that she will recover some
of her wonted ease of mind and prepare
herself for a new start inlife.

COMING TO HER CHILD.
Mrs. Bradbury's Mother Left Los

Angeles Yesterday Morning.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July s.—The
knowing ones who predicted that Mrs.
John Bradbury would want to come home
again soon will >ay "Itold you so" when
they learn that the fl ghty beauty has sent
a message of contrition to her motner, and

as a result of this the latter, Mrs. Mary
Banning, has with true maternal instinct
hastened to join the erring one.

On the 11:30 train for San Francisco to-
day Mrs. Banning departed, accompanied
t>y her maid, ticketed for San Francisco.
They went to the station in a public

so as toavoid attracting attention,
and members of the family willnot admit
that she has departed. Itis known, how-

ever, that Mrs. Banning will go to her
pretty ana penitent daughter, who has, in
ncr distress, with returning sense, ap-
pealed to her best friend to do for her that
which is best.
Itmay not be that Mrs. Bradbury will

return immediately to this city, but that
she, »eith her mother as companion, will
KO tosome seclusion where she can gradu-
ally overcome at least ihe physical effects
of the deplorable escapade.

WORK AT TEE FERRIES.
Commissioner Ohadbourne Has

Taken the Contractors
in Hand.

Captain John Denning Knocked Over-
board Prom His Schooner and

Drowned.

Harbor Commissioner Chadbourne starts
in to-day to camp oa tne trail of all the
contractors engaged in the building of the
new ferry depot. Since he and Major
iiarney took the matter In band a few
months ago wonderful progress has been
made, but the Commissioners *vant to see
even greater efforts put forth.

"Superintendent Robinsou and myself
are going to camp right on the ground,'
said Commissioner Chad bourne yesterday,

"and ifwe don't have the building ready

for occupancy by December then Iam
mistaken as to the amount of work that
can be got out of a man when he is com-
Ielied to work.

The money for tbe completion of the
building is lyingidle inSacramento, keep-
ing tbe hundreds of idle men in tbe City

company asisr as its earning capacity is
concerned. Tne Ooninmsioners want to
double foices of men at work and the
money thus put into circulation. 11 is with
this object in view that Colonel Chad-
bourne is going to personally supervise
the work of the contractors and see to it
that every man who can be profitably em-
ployed be put to work.

The woric of repairing the ship Commo-
dore ;hat was burnt in the Folsom-street
tire is rapidly progressinc. Tue fore and
main masts have been taken out and new
topsides put in. Only one spar could be
found in the City, so the mainmast has to
spliced with pieces from the foremast and
the new spar will be turned into a fore-
mast. The mizzpn-mast is intact. Itis
estimated that the cost of repairing the
vessel willbe at least $10,000. The repairs
are being rushed as the vessel is under
charter to load sugar in Honolulu for
New York, and has to be in the former
place before the middle of next month.

Every vessel in port was decorated yes-
terday. American vessels that did not fly

their bunting Sunday had it out yester-
day, and they made a fine showing.
Every British vessel in port and tne Jap-
anese cruiser Heiyeiwere gayiy decked for
the occasion, and what with tbe flags on
the warehouses along the front me har-
bor presented a very handsome appear-
ance.

The new Receiving Hospital on the
water front was kept busy yesterday.
James Graham, a teamster, who lives on
.Lombard street, was taken withan epi-
leptic fit while driving a soda-water
wagon and was at once removed to the
hospital. He rallied under Dr. Hartley's
treatment, but half an hour later had an-
other attack and died. He was removed
to the Morgue.

Walter Kelson, who lives at 222 Ritch
street, was a Fourth of July victim. The
boy was firing oft a small cannon, and
when itfailed to go off as quickly as be
expected an examination wan in order.
Walter's right hand was dressed by Dr.
Hartley, and he it now a sadder but a
wiser boy.

Captain John Denning of the scow
schooner Lawrence and William met with
a very sudden death yester lay morning.
The little vessel was on her way from
Broadway wharf to Redwood City and a
stiff breeze was blowingon the Day. Sud-
denly the vessel jbed, and the main boom
flying over knocked the captain into the
bay. He never came to the surface again,
and Mate Olaf Peterson had to take the
boat to an anchorage. The deceased
leaves a widow, who livss at 1Bcale place.

Harry Wilmont. a colored sailor on the
Br;tisn ship An;lelana, was locked up in
the Harbor Police station yosterday on a
charge of assault with a deadly weapon.

He cut John Taylor, another colored
sailor, with a razor during a row while
the veasel was lying:at the rollir.c-mills.

OHAEGED WITH BURGLABY.
William Hamilton, an ex-Mei§«nger

Boy, Gone the Way or Many Others.

William Hamilton, an ex-messenger
boy, 20 years of age, was booked at the
CilyPriaon last ni*btby Policemen Ryan
and ODea on th« charge of burglary.

He roomed at 308 Sutter streei, And itis
alleged lie entered the room of M. Wise-
man last Friday and stole an overcoat

valued at $55 and a pair of glo7es. The
overcoat was pawned at Coiemnn's, on
Third street, for $2 and the officers recov-
ered it. From the de cription of the mm
who pawned it they nrresteu Hamilton
and be was identified by the pawnbroker.

A is wily Cat Now.
Mrs. Mary Bradford. 303 Ninth street, bad

her nose badly cut last night. Her husband
came home drunk and, picking ud a glass fruit
dish, threw it at her, striking her on ihe face
and cutting her nose, tine was treated at the
Receiving Hospital.

THE CRYSTAL SWIMMINGBATHS.

PhysicUns recommend the Crystal \v»rm sea
water tub and swimming baths, NorthBeach.*

WELBURN IS
STILLIN JAIL

He Claims to Have Secured
the Necessary Bonds

for To-Day.

His Friends Say That in the
End All WillBe Eighted

for Him.

E. B. Pond and Jose Castro Are Will-
ing to Qualify When Federal

Officials Say So.

Ex-Collector O. M. Welburn spent an-
other day in jail, despite all the promises
of himself and friends that yesterday
would see him released and with his
family. It was not the fault of his attor-
neys. They were as wide awake for their
client's welfare as lawyers usuaily are,
but, as they said last night, a combina-
tion of circumstances interfered with th"ir
plans.

Welburn hopes to be released from jail
to-day. He is confident he has a sufficient
number of friends in the town to come to
his rescue. One of these is E. B.Pond,
who is one of his bondsmen as Collector of
Internal Revenue, and iinow willing to

ko the ex-official's bond in his present

predicament. Mr. Pond volunteered yes-
terday to go Welburn's bond for $5000, as
fi^ed by United States Commissioner
Heacock on the day of the ex-Collector's
arrest. Pond called at the office of At-
torney Gavin McNab yesterday ana signi-
fied his intention and willingness to be
one of two bondsmen for the culprit, as
required by the Federal siaiutes.

There were present four or live of the
intimate friends of the ei-Collector. They
discussed the situation, and owing to the
fact that it was a holiday they were una-
ble to secure the presence of any repre-
sentative or United States District Attor-
ney Foote, who is now iv Santa Cruz.
Assistant District Attorney Bert Schles-
s<inger had volunteered his services to ap-
prove any good bond that might be
offered, but when the cards were counted
it was fou.id that the United States Com-
missioner was aosent.

Welburn's friends and attorneys say

that to-day he will be a free man. He
spent yesterday in the County Jail as ner-
vous a prisoner as ever paced a corridor,
he had still the same persistent denial of
his own guilt. He was confident that
when the inve*tigation of the Treasury
agents had been c mpleted, he would be
exonerated on all charges of defalcation.
Still this roan who could not get a bond on
a holiday told people yesterday that he
was the victim of the machinations of
other people. He stillclaims the atones
that have been printed ofliis high life in
the half world are due to people who
want to rum him. Inthis he i*unique.
He hns nothing to say of hlsdead cashier's
defalcations. Inhis own words, "the less
said about that the better." He believes
in his heart that Norton in his carousals
sometimes took his name.
"Ihave an instance in view," he said.

"At one time the captain of the Ufe-aaving
station at Sutro's bath3came to me and
told me Iwas livingtoo fast. He told mo
that the preceding night 1had had a pay
old time. Ithappened thst that nightI
had spent my lime with my family. That
captain is now purser on one of the Pann-
ma steamers, and Iam not able to find
him in my own troubles. But in the end
all willcome righr."

Ata late hour last night Welburn bad
secured the necessary bondsmen. Jose
Castro had offer d to qualify withMr.
Pond. It is presumed that all the ex-
Collector's bondsmen will willincly see
bim through his troubles for a paltry
15000.

Special Agent Thrasher does not liKe
the situation. Itis rumored that he has
discovered evidence that will implicate
Welburn inother transactions.

A BARE BODKIN.
Annie Smith, Who Had Been Celebrat-

ing, Stabbed a Waiter With
Her Hatpin.

Annie Smith and her sister May were
arrested at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing by Policemen McEntee and Reardon
on tbe charge of disturbing tbe peace.
Shortly afterward Annie had an addi-
tional charge of assault with a deadly
weapon booked against tier.

Annie and her sister were celebrating
the Fourth with two young male friends,
and on the way lo their home at 478 Jessie
street they went into the Baltimore
Restaurant on Sixth street to have their
supper. They had been drintcing sherry
and felt ina merry humor. Annie com-
menced to sing, which aroused t tie ire of
a lady in tbe adjoining box, and she
called Annie an offensive name.

Annie went <o the adjoining box and
she and the lady had some angry words.
A waiter, Thomas Zernanas, pushed
Annie away and he alleges she stabbed
him in the shoulder with a long hatpin
sbe held in ber band. He notified tbe
police after Annie's arrest for disturbing
the peace, and the additional charge was
registered against Her. About the same
time Annie's mother went to the Southern
police station to see her daughters, and
\u25a0be was arrested for being under the in-
fluence of Liquor.

About three months ago Judge Camp-
bell sentenced a woman to six months in
the County Jail for a similar offense.

COTJBSING AT INGLESIDE.
Giace and Dean's Connemara Takes

Honors in the Final.
The following were the results at Ingle-

aide Coursing Park yesterday. Fine
weather and fast hares furnished a good
day 'a sport.

Adelade kennel's L*ska beat Merrlwa ken-
nei'< Swinnerton, M. Welch's Tipperary La<*
beat Grace «fc Dean's N.llle Conroy, J. Quane's
Cap'ain Mi rse beat T.Necnan's Little Tom,
S. E. Portal's Mauruet beat S. E. Por-
tal's Lmirolwood, VV. Kay'd Trilby bat
I'usha kennel's Alnnieda, J. Sexsmiih's
Vigilant teat Cam & London's Uncle S m,
I).Hooper's Beau Brummel beat T. mi ilivnn'.s
KilkennyGirl, W. C. Peyton's Fear Not beat
E. and R. Scott's Milton, Grace & Dean's Con-
nemara beat Merriwa kennel's Wnralah, Mira
Monte kennel's Pretender b.-at D Roche's
Gold Dust, J. Murnnne's Flashllgnt beat E.
C. Jones' Gaßlignt, Bartels & harstow's
Blackstone beat P. McCabe's AmtsP'Tt, J.
Byrne's Mobawk heat J. Mazzioi's Will-o'-
VVigp, J. K>rri!:an's St. La\vre;:ce beut W.
Shierd's Cliffette, W. C. Peyton's Carmen beat
J. Schwab's Rocklancl Kelle. J. Seggersoa's
White Chief bent W. Dalton's :«inKlo-(.

First ties— Tippernry Lass beat Laska, Mag-
net beat Captein Mor^e, Trilby beat Vigilant,
Fear Notbeat Beau Brummel, Connemara beat
Pretender, Flashlight beat Backstone, St.
Lawrence beat Monawk, Carmen beat White
Chief.

Second ties—Magnet beft Tipperary Lass,
Fear Not beat Trilby,Connemara beat Flash-
liff'it,Kt.liawrenrc beat Carmen.

Third tics— MM«;iiet beat Fear Not and Con-
nemara beat St. L'wrence.

Final— ionnemara beat Magnet.

"WANG" IN ITS
LAST WEEK

New Attractions for Play-
Lovers at the Various

Theaters.

"A Victim of Circumstances"
Makes Its Debut at the

Alcazar.

Good Vaudeville Programme at the
Orpheum—

"
Captain Paul

"
at

Morosco's.

"A Victim of Circumstances" is about
the best the Alcazar management has put
on to precede that realistic little play,
"The First Born."

"A Victim of Circumstances" is one of
those complicated bits of nonsense whose
sole aim is to amuse; a purpose itmost
happily fulfills.

The little farce served to introduce two
of the members of the new stock com-
pany

—Miss Seline Johnson, the new lead-
ing lady, and George Trader, juvenile.

Miss Jonnson is a tall, handsome
woman who wears stunning gowns, and
willdoubtless shine when she is given a
genuine opportunity. This week is to be
the last of the Chinese drama.

Tbe Orpheum programme this week is
unusually rich <n tue good things the
vaudeville stage affords. T. W. Eckert
and Emma Berg have "caught on" in
their retir-.e'i lyric sketch, "Mas er and
Pudil." Cairn and Herbert, the acrobatic
team, are quite th* cleverest of tbe many
clever people the Orpheura has presented
during the season. Imogene Comer, Lew
Dockstadter and Smith and Fuller add to
the general excellence of a varied pro-
eramme.

"Wang," with Edwin Stevens in the
title role, continues to please the many
patrons of the Tiroli. The opera is Inits
last week, and willbe succeeded next week
by "Tha Isle of Champagne."

"Shenandoab," with its patriotic senti-
ments, made a fitting holiday attraction
at the Colombia yesterday afternoon and
evening. The play was produced with the
samecatfta* appeared in the recent pro-
duction at the theater. The Frawley com-
pany will to-night and for the remainder
of the week be seen in "The Two Es-
cutcheons."

The Baldwin had two good houses yes-
terday, "The Prisoner of Zenda" being
the attraction.

Tne demand for the "Prisoner of
Zenda" has been so heavy that the play
willbe repeated twice next week.

This evening "The Mayflower" willbe
presented, with Mr. Hackett and Miss
Mitnnering in the leading characters.
The people of San Francisco have already
sbo« n their expectation of a good play
by their generous booking of seats for the
remainder of the week.

No more stirring piece could have been
chosen for "Fourtn of July" than "Captain
Paul," thu naval melodramn, presented to big
bouses at ibo Urand Opera-house both last
nignt and yesterday afternoon.

The scenic effects form a most Important
factor in the story of the pUy. The greet
scene is in the third act, which opens on the
deck of the irigate Ranger, Captain Paul's
ship. The costuming of the piece is very ef-
fortive.

The leading part of Captain Paul Is played
by Mortimer Snow who invests it with a satis-
lactory romantic interest and strength. Maud
Edna Hall, too, has a pretty part, although
Captain Paul is the most interesting figure of
the evening Both \v.F. Strong and Ulric B.
Collins made a decided impression. Strong
played the part of abluff seaman and was ap-
pUuded frequently for his excellent work.
Mr. Collins had a thankless part as a titled
schemer and c vllliin.

Miss Rosella La Faille made her initial bow
to tip.1 audiences of the Grand as a beautiful
Kirl,second only ininterest to Miss Hall. Miss
La Faille not only looked the part, but acted
it. Her costuming was very striking. This
was true of l.oren* Atwood also. Miss Atwood
was the "villainess" and was abeautiful ana
natural one. The work of both Landers
Stevens and Fred Butler was worthy of com-
mendation. Butler looked particularly well
in the tights and elaborate coats of a gen tie-
man of France. Leslie Morosco and Virginia
Jiukson mede the most of small parts that
Herved to lighten up the intensity of tbe more
dramatic incidents.

Adgle, the dancing girl, and ber troupe of
performing lions are the reigning sensation at
the Chutes, and theirexhibitions every after-
noon and evening at ihe Chutes Free Theater
serve to pack tbe commodious auditorium to
its utmost capacity. Murder's musical mari-
onettes and a number of clever vocalists con-
clude the bill. The anlmatoscopo is an extra
feature at night.

TAB ON THE FLOOE.
Some Boy* Apparently Wished te Fire

an Old Building on Channel

Street.
Some boys who were playing near an

old vacant building on Channel street,
near Pourteenth, last night, informed
William Barns, the foreman of Engine*
bouse 29, that two young men were at-
tempting to let fire to the building. Burns
went to tne place and made an investiga-
tion. He found that some one had poured
liquid tar on the floor of the building with
the evident intention of starting a fire.
He telephoned to toe Seventeenth-street
police station and Captain Gillin detailed
three men to look into the matter.

When the officers arrived there they
found a crowd ofboys building a bonfire
in the vicinity and placed two of the older
ones under arrest. The iads were taken
to the station and questioned. No infor-
mation that would throw any iu-ht on
the attempt to tire tbe building was
elicited, and it being apparent that the
boy* had nothing to do with it they were
allowed to go home.

The building is falling into decay, all
the doors and windows having been re-
moved. Itbad formerly been u«ed as a
luse factory, but nas been vacant for
about tivo months. Itis tbe property of
John Center.
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NEW AMUSEMENTS.

TBICDLAWm-fIOTTIOP^ ??• A.TDrwtAe«V"k

, —
TO-NIGHT—.:

AND DURING THE WERK,

THE FRAWLEY COMPANY
InThat ICare, Delightful Comedy, *»'.l4'*

"THE TWO ESCUTCHEONS I
"

(OR CHICAGO IX BERLIN), :
Adopted from the'Gcrai.-.n by Auzustln Daly.

Maguillc-nt Stage Mount ing*I
Elegant Costumes:

Popular Prices— 25c, .vi3, 75c and SI, OO

Next Monday "LHKISTOPHER JR."

THE CHUTES
AND THE CHUTKS FKKK THEATER.

-. Every Afternoon ami Evening,

ADGIE andher TRAILEDLIONS
la Coujnnction With a High-Class ;

Vaudeville Billand the
ANIMATOS ATNIGHT,,

10c Admits to All. Children Re.

REFEREE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
BY VIRTUK OP TWO DECREES OF TUB

Superior Court Inand for the City and County
or San Franpis"o, sta:e \u25a0 f California (Department
No. 10), :he flu;of whichdecrees was made and
Is dated the XSu day of >>oven-.ber, 1895, and .the
second of which decree* was marie, and Is da ed
the 25th day of .1me, 1H97, and both of whichde-
crees were made and entered inan action pending
In paid Sup?r:or Court, wherein Adam Urant la
plaintiffaim Daniel T.Muiphv ana o:hers are de-feudants, being case No. 49.033 In the said court,
the undersign d, who was by said court appointed
referee in said action, willsell ai puDliuauction,
at the auction-rcoms of , -/, > Z

G. 11. Umbsen & Co., 14 Montgomery St.,
In said City and :County of \u25a0 San *rancl*co, -on. Tuesday, the 2d day of September, A.D. 1897. at
12 o'clock noon of that day, to tli« bicbe.t b dder
for ca»h in lawful money of the United states.
and subject to confirmation by said court, all that
certain 10 ,piece or parcel of laud situate, lying
and being In the City and County of s>an Fran*
Cisco, State of California, and bounded and par-
ticularly described Mfollows, 10 wit:•

Commencing at a point where the northerly Una
of Bush street is Intersected by the easterly line of
Saiisumu s'.ree.; running thence easterly along tli.«
northerly 'line of tush street one hundred and
thirty-seven (137) feet ana si.x (6) inches; taeuc*
at rlcht angles northerly and parallel withSau-
some street one nnndrcd and thirty-seven (187)
feet and six (6) inches:

-
thence at right angles

westerly nnci parallel withBush street, one hun-
dreJ and -seven (137) feet and six (6)inches,
and to the ens:erly side cf Sansome street; and
thence southerly along the easterly side of ban.
some street, one hundred and thirty-seven (137)
feet and six (6) inches to the point of con mine-
ment: tog. ther witn the buildings and Improve-
ments thereon.

'Ihe purchaser shall take the said lot subject to
the rightof John K. KcCaal*? and Henry Thorn-
ton Templeton, theirheirs and aligns, to use the

-
brick wall along the northerly line of said lot here-
in described as a pony wall..Terms :and con ion* of sale— Cash Inlawful
money of the United States of America; t»n per
cent, of the pnrcbnse price to be paid »o the ref-
eree on the day of sale, when the lot is knocked
down -to the purchaser, an1 the baiaii eon con-
firmation ofsaid sale by said court.

Dated San Francisco, Ca)., July 1,1897.
GUSTAVE H. C3IBSEN, Refer**.

0000000000000
AN EXCELLENT

Tl jT'C A T Properly prepared ami
IVIf/\I promptly serred, can* *J i

* Xl-^ always ba obtained ia

THE GRILL ROOM OF THE
Decidedly the. r\ AT A yiT^l
Mo Popular I-'AIAI H
Dining Apart-

*
;iIL^iiVjl4

Bent in town. aagßßaQ|BHßß|aa

E :?PATENTsf 4
MARKETSXS.F^iJ^

r- \u25a0

1

Last fallIwent to a doctor who was recommended to me as a good one and
with quite a reputation. He gave me medicines fornearly six weeks, and Igot
no benefit that Icould see. A friend of mine called one evening and told me
he had been t»ing

RIPANS TABULEJ
for a »hort time and had never found anything that helped his stomach and liver
troubles as much as they did. He handed me a circular about them, which I
read, and concluded that they were just what Ineeded and would fitmy case
exactly. Iwent over to the drug store and got a 50-cent box of them, out of
which Itook two a day for awhile, and within three days noticed and felt much
improvement. That was about the middle of December. Last February Igot
another box of the Tabules and took part of them only, asIwas feeling so much
better that Ididn't thinkIneeded any more. Inow feel no pain whatever inmy
stomach, liver and bowels active and regular, and eat like a wellman should eat.

MEW TO-DAY—AMUSEMENTS.

BALDWIN the leading
dALUWIIN theater.
AlHayman <t Co. (Incorporated) i'ropneiorj

DAMKL FKOHMAN'S;.t'-:.1

LYCEUM THEATER CO.
Commencing TO-NIGHT (TUESDAY),

FIRST TIMKHERE,
Louis N. Parker's IdyllicLove Story,

"THE MAYFLOWER"
Beautifully Staged ! Adequately Cast! '. .

Next Monday—Last week Lyceum Theater Co.
First time here, 'THE LATEMR. CASTELLO."

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
4.Ka.JiiiUt.hj»'i'iXiLj.kk'-v iProprietor os ilau»<».-

-LAST TIMES
• The Eminent Comedian,

MR, EDWIN STEVENS
\u25a0}\u25a0\u25a0_ IN

'

Written by A/\r Music by

J. CHEEVBR WOOLSON

GOODWIN. 3NT MORSE.

Great Cast— Beautiful
'

ostnines— Sp'endid Scenery
NEXT WEKK-Kir« Time Here, the Comedy

Opera, -TH 1-LE OF « HaMPAGNE."
Mr.Edwin Stevens as the King.
Popular Prices— —2sc and sOc.

Seats on Sale One Week InAdvance.

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALTER MOIiOSCO...S3Ie Lessee and Manager

Elaborate Scenic .Production of the Successful Ho-* , mantic Nautical Play,

CAPTAIN PAUL!
Presented for the First Time on This Coast• • with Wonderful «tnge Settings.

GREAT NAVAL.BATTLE!COMPLETE MAN-
OF-WAR! REAL CANNONS FIRKD FROM
THE l>i.CK OF THh. "RANGER!"

Evenlnar Prices— lOc. 25c and 500.
Matinees !»aruruuy auil Sunday.

——
IMOOENE COMER-

'•Queen Regent of Descriptive Singers."
MR. LEW -O^KSTADER.

HARRY LX CLAlR,'Burlesque Artist: T. W.
KCKKKP AND EMMABERG, Operatic Stars;
SMITH ANDFULLER. Bamboo Belt Players,-

And a Grand Vaudeville Bill:
Reserved Seats, -Sc; Balcony, 10c; Opera Chain

and Box Seats. sue. f
The- Venetian Lad ley Orchestra in the Annex

every evening after the performance.

AIP A "7 AD Eelasco &LaFaille,Mgrs
ftUUr\^r\n Prices-50c. 35c, 25c. 15c.

LAST WKKK
LASI'WKKK

POWERS' CHINESE DRAMA.. .
; "the ipi:r,st born I"

Preceded by the Funny Corned?,
"AVICTIMOK
r.TRnirWSTAXtiKS!" r=

! Two Plays at One Price of Admission.
JIAfINEK SATURDAY. •

SUTRO BATHS.
Open 1 ally lrom 7a. m. until11p. if.

General Admission. 10c. Children, sc. !* *
Bathing, withadmission, 25c: children, 'Me.

Concert J-.Tery Afternoon and Evening.
Saturday and Sunday, July 10 and 11,

The Sui'erb spectacular Bal et; Pantomime,
"DIE PUI'PK.N-FiSK" (The Doll hairy).

100 Pretty oir Bewildering Costumes !

OBERON.
GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENINO by THE
lITBUATipiJitLADIES' ORCHE iTU

NEW TO-DAT.

THE CAUSE OF POPULAR RIGHTS ON! ;

IlfliifnßJMlG WIFfIAMIDDYAIUfIONORABLEJILUAM J. BRYAN
PROGRAMME FOR SAX FRANCISCO WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 18)7 :

3:30 P. M., OUTDOOR MEETING
. CENTRAL I=»A.K,K:.
Entrances on Mission, Eighth and Market Streets. .Gatns will open at 1P. M.

7:30 P. M., MARCH OF ESCORT. .
PALACE HOTEL TO WOODWARD'S PAVILION.

The Iroqiois Club and the Central Democratic Club, under the direction of
Colonel William P. Sullivan Jr., Marshal, and the Reception Committee willact as an escort to Mr.Bryan.

MUSIC AND ILLUMINATIONS.

8:00 P. M., INDOOR MASS-MEETING
WOODWARD'S PAVILION

(Valencia street, Tuirteenth and Fourteenth streets). Doom open at
6P. M. The Lower Floor willbe Reserved for Ladies and their Escorts, \

10:00 P. M., SERENADE,
FALAOE HOTEL COURT

BY ALFRED RONCOVIEKI'S BAND.
FRANK H. GOULD, WILLIAM P. LAWLOR.

Chairman Committee of Arrangement. Chairman Executive Committee.

NEW TO-DAY.

$100023
for good word-guessers.

Get Schillings Best tea
at your grocer's; save the
yellow ticket; guess the
missing word.

Rules of contest .published in large
advertisement about the first and middle
ofeach month. -

Al5,f

NOTARY PUBLIC.
A. J. HENRY, NOTARY PUBLIC,

£?QQ MAKKI.T !-T.. OPP. PALAO;HOtKU
UOO Telephone 670. Resident* »U9 ValSßOi*
\u25a0tract itUpbono "CnurcU" IS. .

The Perfume of Violets I
The purityof the lily,the glowof the rose-,/
and the flush of Hebe combine inPozzoni'M
wondrous Powder. I

JIXW to-pat:

Heart Disease
does not kill with- m

" _
g t

out warning. In |Q IUTrlnlPUs early stages it
"^ vUIUUIC.

l>r.Franklin Mile*,the eminent specialist in
diseases of the heart and nervous system,
wliouas made a life study of these diseases-
hsi proven that heart disease, even inits later
stages, can be cured, and men and woman in
all parts of the world;who have been cured,
ix |\u0084|

-
are healthy, active wit-

llP. nitlIP^ nesses, for they weref1• ITIIIC9 restored to health by
Book on the \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . jy

BkJ- Heart Cure
. »B. MILESMEDICAL CO.. Elkhajt.lad..

AMUSEMENTS.
'

Baldwin Tbkatkb
—

"ThePrisoner of Zcnda."
Columbia Theater Bhenandoah."
Morocco's Opkka-Uousk- Captain PauL"
Ai-CAZAB Thf.atkb "A Victim of Circum-

stances" and 'The First Born.". "
ivoi.i Opera Hofsk Wang.'

I -High-Class VaudevlUa.
iisuon.

—
Grand Concert.

fcuTKo Baths.— and Performance*.
luk Chutks ash Skating Rink—Dally at

kaieht street, one block east of the Park.

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.
El CCa po— Music, dancing; .boating, Fishing,

t\ trySunday.

AUCTION !AUS.
By bcixivan A Doylk—Wednesday, July 7,

nones, etc., at 827 Sixth si., at 11o'clock. .
1y Killip<fe Co.—Thursday, July 8, Horses,

at cor. Market sl aud YonNess aye., at 11o'clock.
1v Yon iikin & Co.— Thursday. July 15,

IttlEstate, at Salesroom, 613 California street,
it12 o'clock.
By«. H. Vmbskx & Tuesday, September

2, J eal Estate, at 14Montgomery st, at 12 o'clock


